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Lisioh, April 6, N. *"*, 

O N the asith past Manoel de Tavora di 
Noronha, Commendatary of the Order 
of Malta, presented his Portuguese 

Majesty with the annual Present of Hawks 
from the Grand Master of that Order. On 
the 28th his Majesty went to Mafra, to fee 
the Convent that is building chere at hi* own 
Expence, and returned to this Plate the next Day. 
On the 25th His Britannick Majesty's Ship the 
Colchester, the Honourable Captain George 
Clinton Commander, .arrived here in four Days 
from Gibraltar : And on the 38th a Dutch Man 
of War put into this Port very much disabled 
by an Engagement with an Algerine at the 
Streights Mouth ; the Captain and }6* of the 
Men are woupded. Another Dutch Man of 
War put into St. Ubes, being likewise disabled 
in the same Engagement. The Algerine had 
the good Fortune to escape, being favoured 
by a Calm. These are the two Men of War 
thac convoyed the Dutch Fleet to St. Ubes, 
and had Orders to cruize off the Coast for 
three Weeks, and return hither in order to 
convoy the fame Ships back again to Holland* 
The ioth Instant is the Day appointed for the 
sailing of the Pernambuco Fleet. There are 
Twelve Ships for Pernambuco, under the Con-
voy of the St. Lourenco Man of War of 
Forty Guns, two for Paraiba, one for Ango
la, one for the Rio de Janeiro, and one for 
Nova Colonia, belrdcs two large Ships for 
Goa. 

Whitehall, April n . 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 

Richard Sutton, Esq; to be His Envoy Extra- J 
ordinary to the King of Prussia. | 

Notice is hereby given, that a Seffidns of Oyer and 
Terminer and Goal Delivery, for the Tryal of Offences 
committed upon the High Seas within the Jurisdiction 
of the Admiralty ef England, will be held on Monday 
the z<,tb Day of April Instant,at Justice-Hall in the Old-
Baily, London, at Seven ofthe Clock in the Morning. 

Admiralty-Office, March -j-r, 17*6. 
The "Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners ofthe 

Admiralty are hereby pleased to direct, That all such 
Seamen as are minuted to be received into the Koyal 
Hofpitai at Greenwich, do attend their Lordjhips at 
this Office on Monday the id Day of May next, at Ten 
of the Clock in" tbe Forerioon. 

The Paymaster of the several Lotteries hereby gives 
Nitice, That he hath Money reserved in his Hands ta 
pay off tht Annuities on Benefit and Blank Tickets in the 
Lottery Anno 1710, which became due^ at Lady-Day 
1716. The Principal upon the Lottery ifi-}, to N° 
1 j , in the ^gth Course of Payment, With the Interest on 
the said Lottery to Ladj.Day 17-16. The whole Prin
cipal remaining undischarged upon the Lotteries 1*714, 
and 1*719. * 

Whereas a Letter dated thi 2 ist ef March Idstt signt 
ed C, and directed to Sir John Eyles, Bart, at the 
South-Sea-Houfe, Broad-Street, wat brought there by the 
Penny-Post on Friday April 1 : The Hint given by the 
Party that wrote thesaid Letter has been kindly received, 
and he it defired to come to thesaid Sir John Eyles, 
and explain the Matters recommended by the said Letter 
to be examined into, and all due Care, fiiall be taken 
thereof, with proper encouragement, and Secrecy, is re* 
quired. 

S T A M P - O F F I C E . 
Mr. Robert Kingsbury, a Clergyman, in the County 

of Essex, having married many Persons without any 
Licence 



license first h ilfo* that "Purpose, or the *3 iris of iXp.*. 
\riage being first publijh'd, in Defraud of the CrozVn ; 
The Commissioner's for managing His Majestfs Stamp 
Duties, caused an Information in the Name of His Ma
jesty's Attorney-General tobe exhibited against him, for 
marrying one Robert Stickles, and Thomas Bennett, in 
manner afotefatd ; ani Mr. Kingsbury having plead d 
thereto, and the Cause being at Issue, came on to be 
fried at the last Ajstt.es for the County of EJfex, wben a 
Verdict was obtained against him for too I. ' His Ma
jesty's faid Commissioners have caused this Publick No
tice to be given, in Hopes thereby to prevent for the fu
ture a Practice fo prejudicial to the Revenue unier their 
Care. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, r7i4* 
Wljereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke -open be

tween Monday Noon and tbis Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of the Office ofthe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet .* This is to 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in the faid 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advijing or 
contriving the fame, will surrender bimself and make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, so at 
they or any one of them Jball be apprehended and convic
ted for the fame, such Person, whether concerned in the 
ftid Felony, or in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, [hall ha-tle His Majesty's most gracious Pardon * 
and as a further Encouragement shall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Rirtht Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Perfons Jhall discover, 
Apprehend, and convitl any Person or Perfons concerned 
inthesaidFelony, he ar tbeyfiall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

TOWNSHEND. 
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NOcice is hereby given, that the yearly General Meeting 
of the Proprietors in the Invention for raising Water 

out of all Mines, &c. by Fire, will be held, pui suant to their 
Articles, on Thursday thc 19th Day of May next, at Apo-
thecarys-Hall in Black-Fryars, at Nine in the Morning • 
where a Committee attends every Wednelday in the Forenoon, 
to ti cat with all Persons who have occalion for any Engines 
of thc said Invention. 

THE Commilsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft John Elliott, late of Bieadstrect, London, 

Wai ehouseman, intend to meet on thc 19th Instant, at Three 
of the Clock in the Aftctnoon, at Guildhall, London, lor the 
further E\amination of Henry Elliott, Brother of" the laid 
Bankrupt -, when and where the Creditors are desired to at
tend : And all Persons that have any of the said Bankrupt's 
Grods-or Effects, or are indebted to him, are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. Francis Williams, Attorney, in Prince's street, 
n:ar Stock's-Market, London, 

WHcreJs trie C-ini!iiis*6n''i- ir ' • • r*unn*n 1 in oi Ba te 
rupt awarded asainst Jo in i nii'i, ot it. Ajr'iuiue"*, 

near the Tower of London, Victualler, havi 1(5 ajuuin 'd th 
Choice of Assignees tothe rOth Inst- '_, -\ Tn i c ' n l e As 
ternoon, at Guildhall, London ; wn 11 and where the C eJi 
tors arc to come prepared tn prove their Debts, ptty Contribu
tion-Money, and chuse Aflignees accordingly 

WHereas Richard Warden, of En'Hd, in "-"ns County , f 
Middlelex, Victualler, hat h surrendred himself (pur. 

suant to Notice,) This is to give Notice, that he will 
attend the Commissioners on thc 16CI1 Instant, at Nine 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chut Assignees -. And that the liud 
Richard Warden is -required to attend the said Commi.Iioitcrs 
onthe 5th of May next, at Tniee in the Aftemoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination; when and 
Where the Cieditors arc to come picpai ed to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from tlie 
Allowance of liis Certificate. ' 

WHereas Josiah Fussell, of Hammersmith, iri the* County 
of Middlesex, Baker*- hath surrendred himself (pur

suant to Notice) and been twice examined j This is togive No
tice, that he will attend thc Commiilioners on the zjth 
Instant, at Thiee in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, td 
finisli his Examination ; when and wheie the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribntion-
Money, and asftnC to or dissent fiom the Allowance of his 
Certibcate. 

WHereas George Halliday, of Berwick upon Twefed, ill 
theCounty of Northumberland, Merchant, hath sur

rendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commis
sioners on the mth of April Instant, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination r" 
when and where thc Creditors are to come prepaied to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to 
or dissent ftom the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

W Hereas the actingCommissioners In aCominiflion ofSank-
rupt awarded againft Francis Bawdewin,ot Shrewsbury,-

in the County of Salop, Chapman, have certified Co the Right 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour as Great Britain, that the said Francis Bawdewin 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Direc
tions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts •, Thisis to give Notice, that his Certificate will .1 e al
lowed and confirmed as the faid'Acts direct, unless Cause be* 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the id of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a CommilTion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Buchanan, of Lad-

Lane, London, Haberdasher, have certified to tie Right 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Gfckham/ Lord. 
High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said John 
Bucnanan hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to thc Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts' This is to give Notice, that his Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be slicwn to the contrary o» or before the z-i 
ot May next. 
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